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The world of Genealogt & Heraldry join the 45dh Anniversary Celebrations

The Offrce of Ulster King of Arms

was created by King Edward M in
1552, who recorded the event in his
journal as follows, February 2d
"TTterewas a King of Arnr mdefor
Irelan{ whose nane ltas Ulste4 and
his province was oll lreland; and he
was Fourth Herold ofArnr, andfirst
Herald of lreland'.
The successor to the Ulster King of
Arms, the Office of the Chief Herald
oflreland" as the oldest office ofstate
in lreland, will celebrate its 450ft
anniversary next year by hosting a
major conference. The XXVth
International Congress of
Genealogical and Heraldic Sciences

will takeplace in Dublin from 166 to
21$ September 2002. The Congress is

being organised by the Oflice of the

Chief Herald under the direction of
the Chief Herald of Ireland, l\t[r.
Brendan O'Donoghue, and with the

support of the Minister for Arts,
Heritage, Gaeltacht and the Islands,

n{s. Sfle de ValeIa' TD. The
Congress sessions will be held in
Dublin Casfle and there will be a

prograrnme of other events in Dublin

and in Kilkenny.
A ModernTheme

The treme of the Corgress will be

Genealogy and Heraldry: their Place and

Practice in Changing Times. This is
intended to encompass historical as well

as modern practice. Topics might include

genealogy and heraldry in the age of
infsmatisr technology, heraldry in
republics, rilomen urd heraldrY

including female hansrrission of nunes

and Arms and the use of cadency marks,

accessibility of heraldic and garealogical

records, heral&y and corporate symbols.

Participation Invited
I[ in addition to attending the Congress,

persons wishing to present a paper at *re

Congress may attach a surnmry of the

proposed paper with their applicatior
form. All proposals fo Congress papers

will be reviewed bY a Comrnittee to

asc€rtain treh relevance to the theme of
the Congress etc. prior to their inchsion in
the final programme.

Provisbnnl Rqistralian of Interat
Application forrns may be had frsn The

C*gtot Secretary, fuce of the Chief
Heral4 2 Kildare Steet" Drblin 2,

heland. E-mait Hereen2002@nliie
Returning tre form by 31 January'2002

will permit tre organisers to send

information on tre programme r+tren tris
is finalised. This will include details of
fees, lectures and other ev€nts, and

informatior on hdel and ottrer

arrrgements inDublin.

Witfr me n* BudCet of the present ki*t
Govemment to be presented in fre first
week of Dece,mber all political parties in
the Republic are gearing up fo tre noit
General Election by putting a new gloss

on fteir manifestm or just dusting offthe
old. A political cqnmitrnent to intoduce
an Irish Genealo'gr & He.raldry Bill
would be a welcome step to guaraltee
public accessibility to our genealogical

and heraldic heritage to regulate and ce
ordinate matters appertaining to research,

acquisitiur & ownership of recmds and

the fornulatiqr of policy relating to
genealogy and hqaldry in keland
Whatever the view ut such a Bill"
organisations representing genealogists

from the cunmercial and vohrntaY
secttrs will be keenly aware of the need

for some political action to place the

public accessibility to genealogical

records, including the GRO, on tre
agenda fq eagh political party.

GRO raised in Ddil Eheann again
In Driil Eireaur on lhe 27th Nov. 2001

Mr. Denis Naughten TD (Longford-

Roscmmur) asked the Minist€r fd
Health and Chil&en if he will make

microfilm copies of the registers frmt
1845 to 1931 ardfie indices frm 1845 to

2000, which are held bY ttre Gen€ral

R€tsry Office in Roscornrnu; available

to the National Lib'rary, Natiqral Ardrives
and other regional locatiqrs for the

GSI Vebsite http: / /www.gensocireland.org
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DIARY DATES
Monday 106 December 2fi)l

Eveningop€n Meeting
Dnin Laoghaire Ctub, Eblana Avenuc,

DtuIaoghaire, Co. Dublin
20.00 hrs - 22.00hrs

Bus:7,7d 46!\75,&lll.
DART D/un Laoghaire Station

Speaka: Dr. loroin O'FlannerY MGSI
Topic: hish Clans: Past, Present & Future

TuesdayJanuary8m 2002

Evening Open Meetine; 20.00hrs

Dr[n Laoghaire College of Further
Education

Cumberland St" I}nn Laoghairc
Bw:7,74 46A"atd75.

DART Dn laogfiaire & Monkstown Stations.

Topic: Members'Night

weds.Jan.23t&Feb 2f 2W
Moming Open Meeting l0-30hrs

The Port ViewHotel, Marine Rm4
Drin Laoghaire

Dscussior GrouP on FamilY History

YOTTR GENM UPDATES
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purposes of research; wtren zuch data will
be available on CD Rom and accessible

thtough *re internet Also, when the

Minister will intoduce. legislatim to enact

the t'ansfer ofthe General Registry Office

to Roscommon town; the legislation he

intends to amend. Mr. Naughten wanted to
know when the transfer of staffto the General

Registo Offioe in Roscommon town will be

completd what was the statrs of the

computerisation of the records and when it is
estimded that this oomputerisaion will be

completed; the cost of the prqiect to date. He

asked the Minister for a statement on these

matters.

Conplaion in 2002?
In reply, Mr. Micheil Martin, TD. Minister

fu Health and Chil&en, onoe agaiq embarlced

on what has beodne known as ttte

"Rmcattron Marrtan selling the virtues of
this nine year old project, however, he did
confirm ttrat "it is estimated that the work will
be substantially completed lrl,2W2" - and tha
'1he oost to date of this work is estimated at

14.6J million, €5.9 million." The Minister
said thd "lhe objective is to implement a

modem effcient effective and custdner
focused servie geared to the needs ofthe 2ls
Century. The modemisaior of the registation
service will b€nefit a[ its customers ttnougfout
the oountry by impnoving the efficiency,

flexibility, acoess and management of the

records and the associated indenes" and he

cqtfirmed the potential fu the development of
a r:mge of services, including services throudo

the interne! which would not be possible in a
system reliant on printed indexes.

MicroftlmCopia of GRO Records
Tuming to the question of providing mioofilm
copies ofthe GRO reords to other repositries
the Minister was less clea saying that

comptrterisatior will provide a mqe effective

means of accessing reocds than the produc'tion

of microflrns or CD Rqn. Howevo, he said

'1hese issues will b€ ad&essed in the ne*
stagss of the modemisdion ptocess" -
whatever thd mears. The Minister said tttd
consultation process started last May is

continuing however, he made no effort to
address the oore issue of the questi,on

acoessibility now!!!

Lqislaion Required
Tuming to the legislatior to give effect to tlre
proposed relocatiqr of the GRO to
Roscommul the Minister was veryambiguous
in his reply. Mr. Martin said th* "t?re

Registration of Birttn and Deaths Ads 1863 to

1996 and the Mariages Acts of 1844 and 1863

- provide for the locatiqr of this office" -
conect Minister, *in tlrc City of Dublin".
Howev€r, the Minister did confirm that 'the
first $age inthe amendme,rn ofthe Regisradon
Acts will begn in 200?' possibly it will be

ready fo the lOh annivosay of the birth ofthe
"Rmcormton Eryrincril" in November

2002. Whd's andher par?- Sound fimiliar?

Flannery Clan
CLlnn pbl"nnnnbhna
The Clan has a new Website

IMPORTAI{TNOTE The monthly

Open Meetings organised by the Gorealqgical

Society of heland will be changed fiqn the 2*
Monday to the 2m Tuesdey of eadr month

wittr etrec as ard from Tuesday January 8-
2C/il2 at 20.00hrs. The venue for the meeinp
will also drange fiom that date to the l€cture
Hall, Ih[n Laoghairc College of Furthen
Education, Cumberland Steet' Dm
Iao$air€, Cr. hblirr. The Soc.iety wishes to
thank the Managunent and members of The

Dun koghaire Club, especially Richad &
Breda Carolen, for permitting the Society to

use their fine pemises to date. However, GSI

menrbers wanted to change the day of the

monthly meeting but the Club could not

uoo-rnodut" thimeetinp on the /d Tuesday

so necessitating the c?range of venue to the Uun

hoghaire Collegc of Further Educatict
€LJROCHANGEOVER GSI Overseas

Members are advised thd as and frqn next

monlh on January f 20fl2 heland and eleven

other European Union omtries will irnroduce

EURO notes and coins and over a short period'

will phase out their old cunencies including the

kish Punt Three EU member stdes i.e. United

Kingdonr, Denma* and Sweden will not be

draneing to the EURO. The Society will $ill
accept cheques in dollrs (US, CAI'I, AUS &
NQ andin Steding however, it maybe easia
fo perscrs living outside the ELJRO Z.Mrc ta
obtain drafs in Euro fiom their bank as all
prices fo Manbership and publicatiurs will'
fiom now oU be in EURO. For further

NOLIAIG: DECEMBER2O1

information ur the drangeover to the EURO

see the Websitei www.euro.ie
NATIONALARCHMS The Reading

Room of the Natiornl Archives will be closed

to the public or Tuesday I 16 and Wednesday

l2d' De€mber 2001 to facilitate the annual

media preview of archives of Govemment

Deparfirents relding mainly to l97l ftd will
be opened to the public in January 2002. Only

representatives of newspapers and broadcasting

companies will be admitted to the Reading

Room sr the days of the media preview. The

Reading Room will reopen to the public at l0
a-m. on Thursday l3n December. Closure d
Cbristnas and the New Yea - The Reading

Rosn of the National Archives will be cloeed

from 5.00 p.m. on Friday 2l$ Deoember 2001

wtil 10.0{i a.m. on Wednesday 2d January

2C/|/2. Any inconvenience to readers is
sincerely regretted www.nationalarchives.ie
FELLOWS The Board of the

Genealogical Society ofheland has elected the

following Members talhe Cdlqe of Fellon
of the Genealagiul Sei'61 { Irdand n
reognition for their services to the Society and

the pomotion of gsnealory in heland- Mr'
Sedn Kane, FGSI of Uun l-aoghaire ftr his

long servioe on the Executive C,ommittee and

the Board Mr. Jemes Davidson, FGSI of
Lisburru Co. Antfutt, N. heland for the

prunoticn of cross-border and cross-

conrmunity genealoeical reserch; and Mr.
Rory Stanley, FGSI of lougfrlistowr\ C.o.

Drblin fq his servioes to the Executive

Cornmittee and the Board m Cdtraoirleadt fo
over five yeus. The Board received s,evente€n

nomindiols for just tlnee positions and

therefore, an electiqr oonducted by the singfe

transferable vde form of propdional
repnesent*iur was held amon5t the Board

rn-embers providing the above result. The

Board will strortly ask the C,ollege of Fellows

to csrsider nominatiotls for the positions of
President and Hon- Herald of the Aenealogical

Society of heland The position of President

has been vacant since the deattr of Denis O

CurorDm lastyea.
OVERDUEMEMBERSIIIPFEES The

Membership Offier, Annette McDunell,
advises Members based in Ireland ttnt the

annual Membership Fee fell due on November

lo this year, however, it will run fo the

calendar year hereafta. Annette has wrifi€n to

Members who were in ilreas ard she

expressed gtd sdisfrction with the response

to the reminders. Mernboship renewals

received up to the end of December will be

able to avail of the pesent rate of hf 10.00 per

annrrrl Frun January l$ the rde will be

€15"00 per aurum following the decision to

bring both the Overseas and hish based rates

into lirrc with eadl other. Oveneas Members

have their fees calculded on a twelve mqrth
calendar basis with tlre renewal date on the

annivenary of joining etc. New Monbership

Cards featuring our very own distinctive
uMurgovan BaQe" re presartly being

issued Annette McDqmell may be ontacted

published by the Genealogical Society of keland, Hon. Secrcary, 11, Desmond Avenue, D6n Laoghaire, Co' Dublin, heland
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e-mail to
by mail to 4 Kippure Avenue, Green Pah
Dublin lZ heland
MARTELLOTOWER The SocietY's

prqied to restore and refrnbish the Martello

Tower at Seapofutq Co. Dublin to house ib
growing Archive is progressing with an

Archaeological Assessment of the building

being undertaken by an expert on suctt

buildings. This assessment is a requirement of
the Planning laws and it is hoped thd this

detailed report will be delivered to Drun

laoghaire Rat]rdown County Council in the

very near fi,rture. In thq meantime Mr. Iiam
Mac Alasdair, FGSI, Chairman of the Project

Committee, advises all Members and friends of
the Sbciety that donations towards the ost of
these wsks are still most welcome- Please

checkout the Society's Website fu details.

GSIWEBSITE The SocietY wishes to
thank orn Webmaster, Paul Maher, for all the

work done to the Website il
www.gensocirelandorg over the pBst montlr"

The Website is poviding an even better service

to our Mernbers and visitss, indeed in the

coming year, it is hoped to add an exkl:sive

database of Birttrs, Maniagps and Deatrs. This

database has b€en carefrrlly compiled by Noel

& Mary Delaney fiom "unwanted certs' and

computerised by Daphne Chawke fism card

index files. h the meantimg should you have

any difrorlties acessing the site o if you wish

to cornment on its ontent, layout or fiurctions

contact the Hcm. Seoeury at the address below
or by Bmail on gensocireland@iol.ie

ARCHMMATTERS The SocietY's

Archivist, Mrs. Frida Caroll' FGSI, wishes

to advise Membos that ttp Soc;iety's Archive,
presertly located at 14, Rodrestown Parlg yun

laogfraire, Co. Dublin, will close as and frqn
l7.00hrs on Saturday l5h Decernber 2001 ard
reoperi on Saturdai January lzh 2C[2 e
14.00hn. ft is important to note that the

services ofthe Ardrive are srrictly fo currently
paid-up Members mly as sPace is d a

premitrn. Frieda would also like to
adanwledge the kindness and generosity of
Mr. Tony Daly, FGSI who has donated many

valuable reseach iterns to the Ardrive during

the par. Finally, Frieda rcminds all Members

about depositing a oopy of t?reir Birttr Brief
with the Ardrive - have you done so pt?
WANTEI) Due to the increase in
workloa4 our Membership Offico, Mn
Annette McDonne[ MGSI, can no longer

undertake the task ofcollecting and editing for
publication in ttre Society's quarterly joumal of
biographies submitted by Memben. Therefore,

the Board seeks a volunteer or two to collecq

edit and forward bographies of the hish
Diaspoa to the Joumal Flitc on a quaterly
basis by E-mail. Volunteers must be Members

ofthe Society and have their own acess to E-

mail / Intemet as their E-mail ad&ess will
appear in this newslet€r. Adverts fo
biographies are plaoed in this newsleter and

Members are asked to forward such to the

Society's Fditor of Biographics at an E-mail

J

and a mailing addr€ss. Volunteers are a*ed to
contact Mf. RorY StanleY FGSI'

Cattraoirleach (Ctrair) of tlre Genealogjcal

Soc.iety of heland by E-mail before Thursday

January 3 l$ 2002. E-mail: rorstan@.eircom.net

CONGRATS The Board and Mernb€rs

of the Society wish to extend our very best

wishes to Mr. Tony McCarthy, Editq of
'Irish RM" magazine on the publication of
his ,tOh issue Oris quarter repr€senting ten ycars

of continued and dedicated service to hish

genealory and heraldry. This well presented

glossy quartoly magazine has an intem*ional
ieaaerstrip and indee{ ib popularity continues

to grow with eadt issue. Annual strbs. details

sr ttre Website htto//www.iol.id-irishrtJ o
by mail from Belgrave Publications' Belgmve

heland.

rnBoA AGNEW, MGSI, 8, Haddingtut

the youngcst named after my great grandfrtho.
My gre* grandfatlrer was a bmkkeeper at the

Gas Worls on Rinpend Road in Dublin and

my geat gran&nother was Julia who died in

1939. The family lost toudr with the hish
branch around the start of Wqld War ll,
however, I believe th* Ihave distant cousins in

the Blaclso* area of Corurty llublin and I
hope to visit heland in ttp ner* six months.

Any help mucl ap,preciated

LORIE KELLY, (n6e Massey),20, Mulgrave

Stre€t, Dun Laoglraire, C.o. Dublitl Ireland -
Wrotei As Hon SecretarY of the Dun

Irodmitt Commwity Association (DICA), I
am seeking information the life of the Very
Rev. Bartholomew Canon Sheridan PP of
St. Michael's Churdl in Kingstown (now Drin

I-aoChaire). The DI,CA has adopted a mdion
to have Susso< Street in Drun l^aoghair€

renamed "*frd llt ShfuiMin ' Shsidan
ked" in hqrorn of this man who was

responsible for completing the building of the

Churdr; tningng the Oders of nuns, brothers

ard priests to the greder Kingstown area to
establistr most of the many Catholic schools,

colleges and onvents in the rea' the

establishmert of St. Joseph's Orpharage on

Tivoli Road; a.ssisting the establishment of St.

Midrael's Hospital; the establishment of
Ndiural Primary Sdrools in the rea and fc
laying the foundation for the building ofnew
churdres whidr were smn to becune patisha

in their own rigfrt. He is believed to have come

fiom C-o. Meatlr, however, he could have been

odained on the oqrtinent befoe taking over

this very large parish in 1829 qr the deah of
Pdick Canon Doylg however, Canon

Sheridan anived here n l8D' and served the

people of the area for over fqty years. He is

Uuriea unaerttr peserf Churdl of St. Mdrael
in Ddn faodnire. Any information ur his

parenb, siblinp or relatives most appreciaed

QUF,RTTSFORPIIBLICATION The

Edito regreb that quoies withCI-il mailtng

addresses cannct be publistre4 howwer, the

publishing of omail addresses alongide
mailing addrcss will $ill be perrnited The

reasqr fq ttris policy is due to complaints

received that e-mail ad&ases are not

permanent, therefoe, ontacting the individuat

may be impossible if ttrey alter their omail

Pak, Glenageary, Cr. Dubliq heland -
Wrotei My great great grandpceng Mlliam
& Elizab€th Heath lived in Burstow, Surrey,

England in Rede (q Red) Hall for sometime. I
don't know where ttrey were borq married q
died For a marriage, the only suitable enty
found is ttrat of Wiiliam Heath and Elizabettr

Allen on Feb. 3d 1823 *. Aston Jutrb
Birminghanl Waruidg England My great

grattdfrth€r Jolrn was baptis"d in Burstow in

1SZ+ as were his siblings Jane Sophia (182)
and Thomas Aueusta (1827). Accoding to the

l88l census, Jotrr his wife and frmily were

living in Toding Graveney in Strney. Jotur was

57 yean old then and his wife, bom in
CroydorL was 51. I would be gratefirl for any

suggestiors, assis{ance or tips to enable me

curtinre my research. Thank yott

AI\lTIrOllY FFRF,I\CH, MGSI, 10, Killakee

View, Firhonse Roa4 Dublin 24, helul -
Wrder Seeking inforrnaticn on my great

grandfitho, Gregory Ffrench, bon circa 1846

in possibly Galway, died in Dublin d 35'

Lower Mount Steet qr the 306 Jwre 1889. }[s
son Walter was bcn 28fr Decernber 1878 dtd
died 28d'April 1939. Walter Ffiench, due to ill
healttr, was advised to seek a drier climde
abroad and to settle there. For ssne reason he

chose Argentine arowrd l89Z howwer, I
have no idea as to why. Did he have frmily
oormectists there? What was the level of
emigratidt to Afgsntina or @ntact between

Argentina and Ireland d the tirne? Wottld he

have left Liverpool for Argstrtina - was therre

much tade befween Liverpool and Arge'ntina

at thetime?Any info. u suggestiors please.

KAY AI\DERSO\ No. ll, Field Furn

Mews,Belmon! Hoeforrd, HR2 ruD, England

- Wrotei I am trYing to tra€ mY geat
grandparents and whoe they lived and worted

in Dublin. My grandmottrer, Pauline Alice
Granfield lYiltiems u just {ililliems" was

bqn in Drblin around APril 1902 and was a

Cattrelic, became a govemess ard tavelled to
Europe teacfring She maried in Liverpool in
1929 or:d died suddenly at the age of 42-

Pauline had three sisters and a hcf,her, Lionel,

pubtished by rie C-ounty touth Ardraoological

and Historical Society. Henry McClintock'
the yotrngsst son of Jotrn and Patienoe

M4lhtodg was bom at Drumcar, Coqnty

louthon28 S€pt€rnb€r 1733. Frqn 1805 he

kept a daily Joumal until his final illness in
1843. His widow wrtinued the Journal rrrtil
the erd of 1848. After serving fo thrte yers
in the umy he resigned his commissiqr and

was eventually appointed C-ollectq of Custfiis
in the pot of Dundalk in l8l l. His first rrny

address afterthe oftheir

OF HET,IRY
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assignment was as recruiting officer at

Cootehill in Co. Cavan where he socialised
continually with ttre Dawsons, Cootes and
other local families. A difference with fellow
offcers in England led to a change of
regiments and a posting to Waterftrd where he

met his future wife. This Jotnnal is an
immensely valuable source fq the everyday
life of a family in the town of Drmdalk for a
period ofnearly forty years. Invariably each

daily entry starts with a tnief statement about
the weather and this is valuable data in the
absence of official records. His daily routine,
business d the Custom House, visits to friends
and relations, dtending churctr services on
Sundays, informal entertainment at home

{Herrry was a very good singer and he also
played the flute) or in the houses offriends and
neighbours, formal entertainment in the thetre
and by visiting artists ar€ all recorded kr his
earlier years hunting with ttrc various local
packs of houds was a hvourite pastime but in
lato years this pve way to fishing mainly on
the River Fane, and to shooting in the area

south of Dundail<, bringlng his sons with him
as soon as they were old eriough Coursing
and horse racing were also popular local
pastimes. For the history and development of
all these sports the Joumal provides solid
evidence where speurl*ion previously reigned-
In 1809 Henry manied Elizabeth Melesin4
eldest dzugfuter of the Venerable George
Fhury Arcldeacon of Waterford They had
fourteen ctrileen, twelve of whom survived to
adulttrmd Theh second soq kopold
entered theNavy as aboy and became Admiral
Sir lropold Mc0intocb the famous Ardic
explorer who was responsible fo disoovering
the fute of Sir John Franldin Their third
sol Alfred, 'served his time' with Surgeon
Brunkcr in the old touth Hospital, l*er
studied in Paris and eventually became Master
of the Rotunda Hospital in Dublin where he
initiated several major developments. This
Jorimal is also an important pimary sor:rce for
social, political and ecclesiastical history in Co
l,outh. The McClintodcs were related by
marriage to many leading frmilies: Fmter,
Fortescue, Herdman, Clive, Pratt and
Trench and were friendly with all the local
dignitaries. For genealogists it will conect a
number of dates etc. glven in Burke's l^anded
Genfry an{ Peerage. The Jotnnal will dispel the
notion that the r.ppet classes at the time otrly
travelled by coadr. Henry and his sister
Marianne (who also kept a diry but which
survives for only fou yean) both reord the
many occasions on which they walked
considerable distances Walla round
Dundalh popular wrtil recently but now
covered by urbanisatiol feature in the Joumal.
Sea bdhing for both males and females at
Soldiers Point and at Bladoodr (also in
Waterford and elsewhere), the first bicycle race

in Dundalk (in l8l9 only two years after the
invention of the velocipede), material for the
early history of the ttreafie in Dundaflq the
visits of fimous ar*on and singers, not only in

4

Dundalkht also in Dublin and Waterftr4 and

the Night of the Big Wind', election riots and

religious @ntroversy are all recorded The
local impad of the sGcalld Second
Reformation, in the 1820s can be followed in
these pages. The formation and progess of
the tluth Auociliary of the Hibernian Bible
Society, the visits to Dxdalk of confroversial
preactrers and the efforts ofthe hish language

teachers are but some of the aspec-ts of this
period. Despite the sectaian disputes caused

by the 'Second Reformation'and the campaigt
for Catholic Emancipation social intercourse
does not seem to have been greatly affected
Musical eveninp in local houses were very
popular and Henry was always called upott to

derforrn. Henry spent some time in Waterfcd
while in the army and it was there he met his
wife. The modes of travelling not only in the
larger Munster and south lrinster arca, but also

between Dundalk and Dublin and between
Dundalk and Waterfod, both by canal and
coaclr, as well as on hoseback, are all reorded
as the various joumeys took plaoe and provide

firsthand .rccolmts of contemporary travelling
The editq of the Joumal is PSdra[ 6 xeU,
lVL.d who has ledured on this period as seen

through the eyes of Henry McClintock and his
sister, Mrianne Fqtescue. This publicatior is
the result of a painstaking transcriptior of a
mioofilm copy of the Giginal Joumal. The
book cqrtains circa l,0m pages pirted on 100
gsm mattoted cartridge, case bound with
laminated jacket As well as the full
unabridged ter<t of the Joumal it inchdes
frmily trees, tnief biographical dehils of more
than 330 p€rsons whose narnes occur
frequently and over sixty pluographs and
maps. The fr€ per copy is IR[45.00 Pctags
and packing exha IRf4.00 (Ireland); IRf6.00
(JK and Europe); IRf 10.00 (rest of the world)
Copies are available, with the appropriate
remittance, from: Mr. Noel Rcs, 5 Oliver
Plunkefi Co. heland

The following ane now available
by mail from the ad&ess below and via the
Society's Website www.eensocirelandore
Why not deckout over 30 titles qr the
WCbSitC? I-,IOUTHRIFLES DUC tO thc
overwhelming interest shown in the first
editcrr of "ffiws and Rrcruia of the Lottth
Nfl6 l8#187d'published by the Society as

hish Genealogical Sources No. 15 and now
completely sold otrt, Brendan HaL MGSI
has now produced a revised and enlrgsd
editiorr '?rirlr Genealogical Sour6 Na 27-
Wcers and RemnS of tlu Iaah Rifla
1854-1876" tufi Editiqr ISBN 1898471 02
9 is now available at €10.15 u lrf8.00.
Hopefrrlly, this secqrd editim of one of our
*sold out" publications will enourage the
production ofnew o second editions ofottrer
titles GSI JOURNAL The Winter 2001 issue

of the Joumal of the Genealogical Society of
heland VoL 2 No. 4 is now available pic
hf4.00 and 8 cent clreaper at €5.00 per @py.
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As usual the Journal is packed with interesting
articles overing a range of topics from all
arumd the country and. frqn overseas.

Congrats once again to Editor Brendan Hall on
a fine publicatisl Articles tre norry sought ftr

Mr. Robert O'Byme reported on the reoent

acquisition of an important oollection of papers

bv the Narional Library n "The lrish Times"

oi o".".U". +6 znt as follows. The

collectiorl whidr spans more than tlnee
centuries and nrns to 120 boxes containing
some 15,000-20,000 documents, was bougltt
for a six-figure sum. The Ndional Library
already held sorne material from the same

fimily, having first acquired a section of the
arctrive in l952.In the 1970s, another portion
was sold to the insitrlion for f400. Mr
Brendan O'Donoghug the Director of the
National Library of helan{ quoted by Mr.
O'Byme said "lhe strength of the oollectior is
that it offers a oontinuous block ofmaterial; not
just estate papers, but an unusually strong
sprinkling of political, literary and culhral
material as well. Our ohallenge now is to get it
all listed sortod and catalogued". Mr. O'Byme
then pve the following historical accormt of
the lrslie frmily which is of intereg to
genealogists and local historians alike. The
l,eslies have lived at Glaslougfu Co Monaghan,
since 1665, when the Bistrop of Raphoe, John
kslie, bought a casfle and €stde there. h the
late l9th €ntury the frmily's holdings in
Monaghan and surromding counties ran to
44,000 acres and a large sectim ofthe ardrive
is devoted tothe managemeNt of this property.

Turning to the frmily's involvernent in hish
political life, Mr. O'Bymg shows thd this
colleCion is of great imputanc to ttre study of
kish histo'ry with ttree suessive patriardrs
called Chades Powell lrslie serving as MPs
for Mqnghan between the mid-l8th ard mid-
l9th centuries h 1878 ttre first baronet, Sir
John kslie a noted utist and oollectq, built a
new house, Ca$le kslie, whidr $ill stands ard
is run as ahotel bythe pesern gerterdion ofthe
fimily. Sir John's ssl who bore the salne name

as his frttrer, manied ar American called
konie kslie and the rctrive includes oopies

ofcorrespondence from her young nephew, Sir
\ilinston Churrhill ft also ontains original
letten from Daniel OtConnell and Charlcs
Stewert Parnell. h addition, there is a diry
that was kept by Sir Jotm when accompapying

Queen Victoria's sorU the Drke of C-ormaught,

to krdia as well as a first Wcld War diry
written by Sir Jobn's sur Nor-nan and retieved
from the b*tlefield where he was killed
Among more re€nt generatiurs of Leslies
were the writers Sir Shane and his dzughter
Anit4 both of whom are also represerted in the
ardrive. No doutrt this ollection will pnove

invaluable to rcsearctr€rs ofthe descendants of
the tenants of the Castle l€slie e$at€.
CHECKOUT "The lrish Times" srlhrc *
www.irtland.com


